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The Beginner.
The beginneras a factor in the devel-

opment, is flot sufficiently considered;,
bis needs-and they are flot few -are
di8regarded, and his wants are scoffed at

by the majority of those more advanced
in our hobby. It is, indeed, true that
mnany magazines are printed .sspecially
him, and hiin alone; but the beginner
wvho is really a beginner does flot ever
see a stamp paper of any description; he
has scarcely heard that such a thing as a
dealer is in existence, and he cannot dis-
tinguish between a surcharge and a mill-
imeter. It is this class of bona-fide be-
ginners that I desire to discuss--our rel-
ations with, and dues to them.

There are dealers-happily few yet
sufficient to be a disgrace to philately-
who counit it a very brilliant and inteilec-
tuai accomplishment to be able to sel
stamps to begiriners at twice or three
times catalogu~e, and buy froin them at
pçýhaps one twentieth ot the list price.

1 remember tbat.when 1. ivas first esÈay-
ing tocollect the "Wee 'bits" there wvas
a dealer,. a youth of fourteen summers, of
this description in the town where I lived.

He happened ta be looking through mny
collection, when his eagle eye beheld a
stamp,.w.hich was, as 1 fcund later, cat-
alogued, at the time-at about two dollars.

*Well, this dealer inadv.ertently forgot
himself and offered a dollar in exchange

for the stamp. My aweat the contempla-
tion of this munificent amountNas aboun-
ded. My liearts action %vas tice the
normal. Tears ofjoy, melled in iny eyes,
and with trernbling hand I tried to com-
mence choosing niy dollars %vorth from
his rheets. D3y thiis time however, the
young man had perEeived bis fatal error
and hastenied to rernark irn a comnriser-
atin- tone. "OI was only fooling you
about the dollar. Just the same lIl ]et
you have forty cents m orth of stamps for
it."1 Althoi-i h somewvhat dissappointed,
still 1 considered forty cents in an erior-
mous sum, but while 1 continued to hesi-

,tate he said: "Look here young fellowvl
you're trying to cheat me 'This stamp is
prinited on pink paper, and 1 ca'n't give
you more than a nickel for it.?, 0f course,
it was the pink paper that made it valu-
able, but 1 blissfully ignorant of the fact,
marched of the proud possessor of a fIve-
cent Seebeck, alniost thankful that I had
flot been compelled to, pay my dealer
friend (?) for the priliege of carrying my
staxnp away.

Such scenes are daily repeated, and
will be until the Milleniern arrives. It is
vain to try to prevent dishonest people
from being dishonest. The only effective
remedy lies in educating. the philatelically
ignorant.till they lcnow too -much to be
gullied. Hiow to do do this is a question
that dermancds serlous .and-irmçdiate con-
sideration. Lt ery evidently can nlot *be


